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:a‹7fdL u]gzlt; uhm> 5l 5l 5um;y; 5ueztl k]w;... 
À ‘dc[s’ 7=slzj; 

 

Á»¤¤dL... ú6;tl uhmslz bm;m wft[gj;fl xAn#dL “uhm 5‹Ti[ vle9V[7 vf[ k}u 

wzljtl jt\dlf s:jv#fl 5}j\ú[v[... Pe; sz[m; tdld pa[7# v#4=u;f[ uhm u]gzlt 

aclz jKtl u]gzlt;v#f]= 5u[Z= k]=3t; f[ x#wt; :kdl9l v#4=u[ Ã ... vf[ ‘dc[s’ 

7=slzj;f; vLu4; hlm;f[ V[s i].s[.fl a#M7fdL jktl :kzlg 57[m k]w; 5c¾r[ º”  

 

v[ g jq¹ zLn[zy; 5‹u7 ytl 5#tlfl ‘/Fklf’ dl:ksfl fjl u‹lcs# afljjl elzty; 

:a‹7f 5wlz[ml ‘dcl u]gzlt uhm d=94’fl 5‹d]b vf[ ú6;tl chmslz dzc}d ‘a[slz’ 

zLn[z;f; clgz;dL a#M7ffl k¿7 Gi#î\k z#9 5z vlj[ml :K5fk\ c#mdL v[s d]xliz# 

i#úi Ã g[ :a‹7ff# snlr 5c[m# u]gzlt; d]xliz# sc; xsli.  

 

‘dc[s’f; %ilk vf[ tmlx... 

dc}\d ‘kls;’ zLn[z;f; úd# d;fl disx;... 

‘snd’f; elql 5‹;:t vf[ kg\s 5‹:tel... 

‘k}o;’f; t45n; elql vf[ zd]g p5újjlf; s4l... 

‘:kzlg’f; dzc}d ‘a[slz’ zLn[z;f; iln v5lj[ v[j; z6st;, V7lnlz zg}vlt... 

 

5‹yd vl 5=rtTj#f]= k=i#gf yi]= vf[ Tilz 5V; m¿s[xlizdL vlz=el/ uhm 5‹j+:‡. 

5V; w;z[ w;z[ uhm m[bf, jlrf vf[ 58ff; dl:ks a[8s# xZ y/.  

 

Á»‰ƒdL... x[blndf; 5‹[z6ly; “u]gzlt; kl:cTislz d=94”f]= “u]gzlt; zl/7k\ :uM9, 

i].s[.”dL Z5Ltz yi]=. 

 

Tilz aln> 

 

fl:cn zLn[z; “fif#f; sdlf#y; ú[ t;z f;s4x[” g[j; uhm#f; fúst m/f[ vlj[ Ã< 

5‹[d; nilnzj; 5‹[df; d;8; d;8; jlt# vf[ Kf[c;gf#f; :xslit# m/f[ 5‹j[x[ Ã< 

alaz a=a]kz; Ôl9 fLbtl, ug\fl sztl v=nz 3}k[ Ã< 

:guz fa;5]z; xliz; szjl :guzfl b}ff# z=u uhm#dL 3}=7[ Ã< 

kluz df]az; e;tzdL wkt# nnl¹f# kluz m/f[ uhm k=]nz;f[ eÂgj; n[ Ã< 

d~f h=3lzj;f]= zcKidi d~f vf[ v[ d~ffl 593l v[dL h;mli Ã< 

5:ys :kt5#6j;f# s#mlcm; 5uzj k=e4li Ã< 

u]m vlm;5#z;fL ‘t95[ Ã :guz dl½= f[ a[r[f dlzL sjf sjf’ uhmp5jfdL nnÉml 

vjlg[ u}=gtL yli Ã< 

:jsmLu dga}z s]s:mil f; îjf dga}z; vf[ xlznl 9le; f; x;t4 hz6f; x#w v[dL 

pd[zli Ã... 
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vlu4 gtL uhmilÔldL ú[9li Ã b[f k]zt;, a4j=t xdl\ “al4s”, vAn]mvh;h 

h]dml, clZf s#8;sz vf[ al7m;, i#s\xlizfl dzc}d d]MmL dfd#î, xAa;z slh;, 

dlk]d sz#:mil, k[js vlm;5#z;, ckf u#zl 9le[m;, /Kdl/m nlî ‘vf;k’> vl z;t[ 

uhm p5jfdL vf[s a]ma]m# ultL yli Ã... uli Ã, g[j]= vlj9[ t[j]= uli Ã vf[ 

p5jff[ 5#tlfL u;t#y; u]=gt]= sz; n[ º t[df[ awLf[ i#Ui 5‹#Tklcf d4t]= zc[ Ã vf[ 

d4j]= g ú[/v[ s[ds[ vd[:zsf s:j vf[ jltl\slz Henry Van Dyke fl xAn#dL> 

“Use what talents you possess - the woods would be very silent if no birds sang 

there except those that sang best.” 

 

vl z;t[ xZ yi[m; uhm 5‹j+:‡f[ 5‹k=u#5lt i#útl d]xlizlv#y; j[u d4[ Ã, fjl fjl 

s:jv# elu m[jl n#9; vlj[ Ã. d]xlizlv#f; zdh7 úd[ Ã. k;w;, kz4 a#mrlmf; 

elqldL mbli[m; uhm# zg] yt; zc[ Ã, ô#tlv#dL zk úu[ Ã, d]xlizlv#dL fjl fjl 

s:jv# pd[zli Ã, ô#tlv#f; k=Bil jwt; úi Ã s[ds[ uhm# chm#dL t[df; g jlt yli 

Ã, t[df]= g nn\ ujli Ã, t[df[ b}a dú vlj[ Ã. t[df; a=w Pòdv#f]= vcÂiL ú6[ 0Ls6 

b}m; úi Ã... t[v# :fzLt vf]ej[ Ã... 

 

s:jtl Gilz[ dlÔ s:jv# vf[ :jj[rs# jRr[f# jc[jlz af; úi Ã Tilz[ v[ :k:dt af; 

úi Ã vf[ v[f; vju6fl xZ yli º sc[jli Ã s[> Most people ignore most poetry 

because most poetry ignore most people. 56 kNelUi[ uhmf; alatdL vlj]= fy;. 

uhm t# m#s:5‹i Ã, m#se#Ui Ã, s[ds[ v[dL g[ ‘ud[ úfL’ s[ ‘ud[ n#zL’ ailf yli Ã 

t[dL “ú[ k]ftl c{ pk; s; nlKtL dlm]d c#t; c{...” 

 

v[s 5V; v[s ‘:uM9’fl s:jv#fl uhmk=u‹c# V5ltl úi Ã... vcÂ tcÂy; 5{kl s[ hlhl 

5]zKslzf; mlmr :jfl vl :fnl¹q 5‹j+:‡ :njk[ :njk[ :jKtz[ Ã... m¿s[xlizf; kzcn# 

v#4=u; uhm i#s\xlizdL 5c¾r[ Ã GiL al7m;dL uhmslz vcdn “u]m” vf[ kly; 

s:j:dÔ# ‘u]gzlt; zl/7k\ ks\m, al7m;’f; Kyl5fl sz[ Ã... m=9fdL :j5]m sMil6; 

‘u]gzlt; kl:cTi vslnd;’ m/f[ u]gzlt; elql vf[ k=Ks+:tfl 5‹rlz, 5‹klz vf[ 

ú4j6; dl7[ 5‹j+:‡ vlnz[ Ã vf[ vlg5i|t azlaz w}6; wblj;f[ a[8l Ã... aòd=Ucd, 

m[K7z, AmÇsaf\ ju[z[ Ky4#v[ dlt+elqlf; k[jl szjl kl:c:Tis k=Kylv# zrli Ã... 

 

ú6;tl 5Ôslz, uhmslz gfla n;5s alz9#m;sz klc[a t# vcÂiL ctl g.  

 

Á»»ÁdL s:j 5=sg j#zlfl xAn#dL uhmfl ‘w#z; f[ w]z=wz’ vnd 7=slzj;f]= elzty; 

vcÂ vludf yli Ã... Tilz aln vd[:zsly; k]5‹:k• uhmslz gfla vl:nm dFk}z; vf[ 

elzty; zx;n d;z, bm;m wft[gj;, d]kl:oz 5lmf5]z;, :rf] d#n; ju[z[ g[jl s[7mls 

fld; vfld; uhmslz# vf[ d:6mlm c. 57[m, cz;x :dflô] ju[z[ g[jl s[7mls s:jv#f; 

vldn#zot rlm] yli Ã g[ cî 56 rlm] g Ã... fj; 5‹[z6l pd[zli Ã... dc[:om# i#úi 

Ã... 8[z 8[z d]xlizlv#f; z=ut úd[ Ã... u]gzlt; mbli Ã, u]gzlt; a#mli Ã, u]gzlt; 

j=rli Ã, u]gzlt; kdúi Ã, u]gzlt;dL u]gzlt;f; jlc jlc yli Ã. 
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Á»‰ƒdL... dc}\d x[blnd vla]jlmlf; p5:Ky:tdL v[f; Kyl5fl y/ Tilzy; vlg 5i|t 

‘u]gzlt; zl/7k\ :uM9, i].s[.’v[ :a‹7ffl :j:jw 7lpf# vf[ xc[z#dL ‰Ó y; jw] úc[z 

d]xlizlv#f]= vli#gf si]| Ã vf[ a;ú k=Bila=w d]xlizlv#dL elu m;w# º d]xlizl 

5‹j+:‡ s[F«Kylf[ zc; Ã g[ ãlzl 36L awl s:jv#f[ 5‹#Tklcf d4t]= z†]= Ã vf[ v[ z;t[ 

vcÂ :a‹7fdL, vf[ blk sz;f[ f#y\ /=Um[F9dL u]gzlt; elql, u]gzlt; kl:cTi vf[ 

u]gzlt; k=Ks+:tf[ vTilz k]w; îj=t zlbjlf]= s=/s v=x[ xsi aFi]= º  

 

“u]gzlt 7]9[” n{:fsfl t=Ô; vf[ ú6;tl jltl\slz, uhmslz ‘vh;h 7=slzj;’fl xAn#dL> 

“nz[s 5‹úf[ v[fl d}4 (Root) k]w; 5c¾rjl dl7[ elql v[ 5‹a4 dlWid º GiL k]w; 

v[f; 5#tlf; elql 5‹Ti[f; ddt vsa=w zc[ Ã TiL k]w; v[ 5‹ú t[fl d}4y; sn; :jb}7; f 

59; xs[.”  

 

elql vf[ t[f; ú4j6; ys; d}4 kly[ ú[9li[ml zc[jlf; /RVl t# vcÂ k~f[ bz;, 56 

v=u‹[îfl jr\Kjjl4l vcÂfl dlc#mdL vTilzf; fj; 5[0; vf[ Tilz 5V; vljflz 

5[0;v#dL u]gzlt; elqlf[ s/ z;t[ 7slj; zlbj; v[ rrl\f# vf[ kly[ kly[ ñrtlf# :jqi 

56 º vl :jq[ elql 5:zqn#dL rrl\v# t# yt; zc[ Ã 56 ú[/v[ t[j]= vf[ t[7m]= 8#k 

sld yt]= ú[jldL vljt]= fy;. Kj-elql 5‹Ti[ m#s#f[ zk m[tl szjl v[ sld :njk[ :njk[ 

vcÂ d]Xs[m aft]= úi Ã v[dL snlr a[ dt fy;.  

 

vcÂ p‡z /=UmÇF9dL t# d]xlizlv#fl dlWidy; m#s#dL vTilz k]w; t# elql 5‹Ti[ klz# 

v[j# zk 7slj; xsil V;v[. d]xlizlv#dL cî 56 blkl m#s# e[ul y/ úi Ã, 

s:jv#f[ ez5}z nln vl5[ Ã vf[ uhm dc[:om#f; d#g dl6[ º xc[z#dL vl sld y#9]=s 

d]Xs[m c#i v[d g6li º u]glish áu]gzlt;-v=u‹[î :d:ôtâ uhm# ãlzl s[ v=u‹[î 

elqLtzjl4; uhm# ãlzl i]jlf 5[0;f[ vlsq\jlfl 5‹iTf# t# szjldL vlj[ Ã t[d VtL 

u]gzlt; elq; uhm k]=nz; siL k]w; 5#tlf]= vlsq\6 gdlj; zlb; xs[ Ã v[ ú[j]= z†]=.  

 

36; aw; Kjt=Ô Ks}m#dL pn}\, vza; vf[ a=ul4;f; kzbld6;dL u]gzlt; :jqif; dLu 

37; gjly; cj[ w;z[ w;z[ u]gzlt;f[ w;z[ w;z[ úslz# vl5jldL vlj; z†# º u]gzlt; 

u]glishdL Z5Ltz y/f[ 56 mLa# kdi 7s; zc[ v[jl :rc±f# vTilz[ t# g6ltL fy;. 

vljl k=ú[u#dL vl56l k~f;, vcÂf; aw;g u]gzlt; kl:c:Tis k=Kylv#f;, u]gzlt; 

kld:is# vf[ u]gzlt; kdlú[f; v[s y/f[ vl kdKilfl ps[m dl7[ dc[ft szjlf; ozg 

af[ º g[fly; g[ 1[ÔdL kl½= sld y/ xs[ v[d c#i t[ 1[ÔdL, rlc[ d]xlizlv# s[ s:j 

nzalz# ãlzl, kl:cTifl d[4lv# s[ 5:zqn# ãlzl, u]gzlt; kld:is# ãlzl sld sztl zc[j]= 

ú[/v[. jl9la=w; f 5zj9[, cz;ol/ f rlm[, vn[bl/f; bl/dL f 59li, vli#gf, 

kcslz, k=smf, k=i#gf cx[ t# vl56; u]gzlt; elqlf[ vl56[ cî y#9Ls jw] jql¹ 

vcÂ îj=t zlb; xs;x]=. vl v[s 59slz Ã. v[ 59slzf[ p5l9jlf; vl56l k~f; t{ilz; Ã 

bz;³ 
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Gujarati Writers Guild UK 
 

A brief introduction 
 

The Gujarati Writers Guild UK was formed in 1973. Its core purpose 

was to bring Gujarati writers and poets together, mainly through 

Ghazal writing and holding Mushairas in order to keep the Gujarati 

language, poetry and culture alive here in the UK. 

 

We are pleased to say that we have succeeded in fulfilling this purpose 

to a large extent by: 

 

 providing inspiration and guidance to a number of budding poets; 

 holding as many as 65 Mushairas so far in various towns and cities 

across the country; 

 organising literary seminars and poetry workshops; 

 undertaking publication of poets works from time to time; 

 publishing and distributing free of charge booklets as memoirs of 

Mushaira events; and 

 inspiring a number of poets in different parts of the country to 

write Ghazals and form similar groups in their own areas to 

promote the Gujarati language, culture and literature. 

 

The activities we have carried out and the progress we have made 

would not have been possible without the valuable support and 

encouragement from our friends and Ghazal lovers and financial backing 

from various arts and other organisations including the local Councils. 

 

We are grateful to them all and hope that they will continue to support 

us so that we can carry on sharing our ideas, imagination, dreams and 

vision with our Gujarati and now through translations even with the 

English speaking community and play our part in bringing the 

communities together by creating better understanding of each other.  

 

Yacoob ‘Mahek’ 

President 
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Ghazal 
Adam Tankarvi 

 

Content 
 

Ghazal (pronounced “ghuzzle”) is the most popular form of poetry both 

in Urdu and in Gujarati literature. Ghazal literally means “lovers’ talk” 

or “talking to the beloved”. Traditionally Ghazal was a love lyric 

expressing temporal or spiritual love. The most common themes are 

love, ‘Tasawwuf’ (mysticism), ‘Gham-e-Jana’ (poet’s personal sorrow) and 

‘Gham-e-Doran’ (the sorrow of the world). In Ghazal, the Sufis 

(mystics) found a very convenient medium for expressing their love of 

God, their beloved.  

 

However, the modern Ghazal is no longer confined to the theme of love. 

The subject matter of modern Ghazal ranges from the helplessness and 

hopelessness of human condition to the lovey-dovey talk and sweet 

nothings of the love sick.  

 

An important feature of Ghazal is its conversational tone. The poet 

uses colloquial expressions and the idiom of ordinary speech as against 

formal, elevated, poetic diction.  

 

Structure 
 

Ghazal is usually short with the same rhyme and rhythm throughout. It 

is characterized by a rather rigid formal structure and is made up of 

five or more couplets which are bound together by a rhyme scheme. 

The rhyme scheme includes Radeef (refrain or primary rhyme) which is 

the same word or phrase used throughout. It also includes Qafiya 

(monorhyme or secondary rhyme) which are words with similar sounds.  

 

Each couplet is self-contained and independent of other couplets in 

terms of its meaning. The couplet is called sher. In a sense, each sher 

is a two-lined mini poem.  
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The opening couplet is called a Matla meaning the ‘rise’ in which both 

lines have primary as well as secondary rhyme.  

The other couplets are called sher. The second line of each sher has 

primary as well as secondary rhyme.  

The last couplet is called Maqta meaning the ‘end’ in which the poet 

generally indicates his adopted pseudonym.  

 

As mentioned above, in Ghazal every couplet is a complete unit in itself, 

rounding up an idea or a picture within the constraints of its two lines. 

This is one of the peculiarities of Ghazal, requiring great skill and 

discipline to say in a couplet what in other literatures would have to be 

said in a complete poem. 

 

The Rhyme Pattern 
 

The rhyme pattern is as follows: 

 

------------------------------------ bA 

------------------------------------ bA 

 

------------------------------------ c 

------------------------------------ bA 

 

------------------------------------ d 

------------------------------------ bA 

 

It is acceptable to write a Ghazal without the primary rhyme. In that 

case the secondary rhyme will follow the bb, cb, db pattern.  

 

Metre 
 

Ghazal is written in Arabic metres. Foot is the unit of each metre. A 

foot consists of segments of word which may be heavy or light. 

Whether the segment is heavy or light is determined by the length of 

time it takes to pronounce it.  

 

} Matla 

} Sher 

} Maqta 
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There are 8 basic metres which are as follows: 

1. ti tum tum     / = =  

2. tum ti tum     = / = 

3. ti tum tum tum    / = = =  

4. tum ti tum tum    = / = =  

5. tum tum ti tum    = = / = 

6. tum tum tum ti    = = = / 

7. ti tum ti ti tum   / = / / = 

8. ti ti tum ti tum   / / = / = 

 

A line may have more than one unit of the same measure, for example: 

/ = =    / = =    / = =    / = =  

or various combinations of measures, for example: 

= / =    / = = =    = / =    / = = =  

 

Combination and permutation of the basic measures yield numerous 

metres. 

 

Here follows an attempted English Ghazal by the writer himself: 

 

Your excuses are lame, dear 

Better stop playing this game, dear 

 

Don’t touch, it will burn the you in you 

This Ghazal is that old flame, dear 

 

Your word has lost its echo, they say 

Have you ever tried His name, dear? 

 

Your name will never be tarnished, honey 

I will take all the blame, dear 

 

Let me show vision in a word, Adam 

That is a rather tall claim, dear 
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Muktak 
 

Muktak or quatrain is a mini poem of four lines. It has a single theme. 

The first line exposes the topic, the second and third lines develop the 

topic and the last line gives it a twist. 

 

Muktak is of two types: one of these is Rubai which is written in one of 

the 24 prescribed metres. It has primary (Radeef) and secondary 

(Kafiya) rhymes. Its rhyme pattern is:  bA  bA  c  bA. The other type is 

Kata. Kata is written in any one of the 36 prescribed metres. Its rhyme 

pattern is:  c  bA  d  bA. 

 

For the purposes of this Souvenir, we invited the poets to write a 

muktak on the subject of integration and community harmony. Muktaks 

included in this booklet therefore mainly express the sentiments of 

national integration, harmony, community cohesion and patriotism. Adam 

Tankarvi has provided English translation of the muktaks for the 

benefit of our younger generation and also our English readers. 

 

We thank all the Gujarati poets who submitted their Muktaks and 

Ghazals on time and especially our young, budding poets who so 

enthusiastically agreed to take part and wrote poems in English on the 

given topic. You will see that there is talent out there amongst our 

younger generation which needs to be developed with proper guidance 

and encouragement. Our Community Centres should open up their doors 

and provide free access to literary and cultural groups like the Gujarati 

Writers Guild, UK so that they can meet regularly and continue to 

promote our language and culture among the younger generations 

through creative writing, poetry workshops, poetry readings etc.  

 

We are also thankful to the poets of the ‘Write Out Loud’ group and 

other individual poets who so willingly agreed to take part and 

submitted their poems for the Souvenir. It will no doubt be a pleasure 

to hear them read their poems at the Mushaira and share some of our 

poetry with them.  
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Ghazal: 
Its Journey from Gujarat  

to Lancashire and Beyond 
 

Gujarati Ghazal was first introduced in the UK in the sixties by the 

poets of the Gujarati Writers Guild, UK. Mahek Tankarvi and Kadam 

Tankarvi, the two most prominent of those poets and also the founder 

members of the Guild, played an important role in popularising Ghazal 

by regularly holding Mushairas – public readings / recitations of poems, 

first in Lancashire and then in other towns and cities across the UK.  

 

It should be noted here that the first Gujarati Mushaira was held in 

the later part of 1967 in what was then known as the Spinners Hall on 

St Georges Road, Bolton, in the presence of the visiting well known 

Gujarati Hazalkar (humorous poet and satirist) ‘Bekar’ Randeri. From 

that date onward until year 2007 the Guild has successfully organised, 

in collaboration with other organisations, as many as 71 Mushairas in 

various towns and cities up and down the country. 

 

The arrival from India of the devoted Ghazal writer Adam Tankarvi in 

1991, the arrival from Pakistan of the well known Ghazal writer Deepak 

Bardolikar, the frequent visits from the USA of the most famous poet 

and playwright Adil Mansuri and the annual sponsored visits from 

Gujarat, India of other noted Ghazal writers gave an impetus to this 

literary activity, which is still flourishing. 

 

The Gujarati poets appearing in this Souvenir have all contributed in 

their own way to the development and popularity of ghazal here in 

Britain. On top of that, Ghazal with its special appeal, its simplicity and 

its ability to touch the hearts of the audiences has successfully 

attracted large number of people to Mushairas here in Britain and 

elsewhere. The Ghazal caravan is still marching with Adam Tankarvi, 

Deepak Bardolikar and Adil Mansuri acting as gurus and guides and the 

poets of Gujarati Writers Guild, UK and other Gujarati literary 

organisations up and down the country acting as the torch bearers.  
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From its present popularity one can say with some certainty that 

Ghazal will still continue to amuse, entertain and enlighten the Gujarati 

speaking audiences in Britain for some time to come. The local English 

poets of the ‘Write Out Loud’ group who were invited for the first time 

to a Mushaira last year were very much impressed by the number of 

people who attended the Mushaira and the way they seemed to enjoy 

and participate with the poet as he read his Ghazal/Hazal. They have 

since shown an interest in trying their hand at writing an English 

Ghazal. If that happens, it could add fresh colours and beautify the 

Ghazal Rani even further. Here follows an extract from the review of 

that memorable Mushaira by Dave Morgan, one of the ‘Write Out Loud’ 

poets: 

 

‘There is nothing so refreshing as a pleasurable challenge to one’s 

preconceptions, unless it’s a Tizer. The three godfathers of ‘Write Out 

Loud’ were thus blessed on Saturday 21 June 2007, with their first 

visit to a Gujarati Mushaira.... A Mushaira is a poetry convention, an old 

tradition, which is being revived in the UK to help preserve both the 

Gujarati language and the writing and performance of poetry.... 

  

Well we left at seven although we had the option to stay.... People 

stopped to shake our hands as we left! Standing on Astley Street 

afterwards we took in the early evening air and decided “yes, it is the 

variety of flowers that make the garden beautiful” and we shouldered 

our hoes, and left contented.’ 

 

This is the second occasion when as many as nine local English poets are 

participating in a tri-lingual Mushaira together with other young 

Britasian poets from our own community. All their poems are included in 

this Souvenir. The English poets have asked the Guild poets to run a 

workshop on Ghazal and invited them to take part in a poetry reading 

session organized by them at the Octagon Theatre, Bolton, in the new 

year. All these are fresh challenges, opening up new and hitherto 

unattempted horizons and creating fresh opportunities for the poets 

and poetry lovers alike. This will make the mushaira experience even 

richer, more enjoyable and fulfilling. 
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Mushaira 

 

Mushaira is the gathering of poets for the reading or recitation of 

their compositions to a live audience. It has played an important role in 

the development of both Urdu and Gujarati Ghazal. In the past these 

events provided opportunities for masters and pupils to meet, recite 

their Ghazals and criticise. It is a pity that the age of masters and 

pupils is gone and this is not happening anymore. 

  

Held on various occasions, Mushairas are very popular even today and 

are most enjoyed by the participating audiences. They can be both 

educational and entertaining. In addition, they enable the poet to share 

his experiences, dreams, ideas and interpretation of life with an 

appreciative audience. 

 

In a Mushaira, some poets prefer to read their Ghazal in a plain way, 

while others prefer to recite it in a sing song manner (Tarannum). 

 

 
An audience appreciating a Gujarati Mushaira in Preston 
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vnd 7=slzj;, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

c]= n#Kt sc]= V]= vf[ t]= O[F9 sc[ 

c]= cKtw}ff f[ t]= x[sc[F9 sc[ 

elqlf# toljt Ã, elj v[s g Ã 

c]= dlt+e}:d f[ t]= dwzm[F9 sc[ 

 

Adam Tankarvi, Bolton 

 

Quatrain 

 

I say ‘dost’ and you say friend 

I say ‘hastadhoonan’, you say shakehand 

The language is different, emotion the same 

I say ‘matrubhoomi’, you say motherland 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 
 

v1z; v¿slzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 

v[s vWilclzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 
 

Vt fy; eÂt# fy; k:4il fy; tl4]= fy; 

v[jl slzlulzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 
 

v[ g vQ7d v[ g 5Q7d v[ g vyjl v[ g s[ 

jl6;fl :jKtlzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 
 

v[ b½= tlz;:bildL vlg t# a]wjlz Ã 

:sFt] d=u4jlzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 

 

Aclz jlú= 0#mtlkL 5ljl :55}9L 5blg 

e;tz[ e¿slzdL 5]zl/f[ a[8l V;v[ 
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snd, 5‹[K7f 

 

d]ås 

 

yi]= :jbjlny; f]sklf t[ kdúi t# kl½= 

‘snd’ g[ c#i Ã dte[n v[ :jkzli t# kl½= 

kdif; dlu kdî e[nelj#f[ :d7lj; n# 

5zK5z v[stl g[j]= cj[ ú[ yli t# kl½= 

 

Kadam, Preston 

 

Quatrain 

 

Beware of the harm caused by strife 

Let’s put, O Kadam, our differences aside 

Time demands we end these divisions 

Let’s all live a harmonious life 

 

 

 

 

 

chm 
 

36; Ã s;dt; yl56 vcÂ krjli t# kl½= 

m5k6; Ã wzl 5[0; fj; g4jli t# kl½= 

 

folb#z; j7lj[ cn cj[ t# d¾3jlz; 56 

cj[ t# nl4, r#bl, t[m kKt]= yli t# kl½= 

  

sz[ ú5lf v[j; x#w rlm[ slz 5l6;y; 

cj[ ‘oi]v[m’ a;ú]= vjfj]= x#wli t# kl½= 

 

:ktd 5#t[ sz[ t# 56 8zlj[ vFif[ n#:qt 

guty; a[j9]= w#z6 cj[ anmli t# kl½= 

 

g]md g[ vlrz[ Ã t[ ‘snd’ olj; fcÂ xsx[ 

mb[m]= eÂt 5z Ã t[ cj[ j=rli t# kl½= 
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dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

jltljz6dL d±c[s e4[, t[d e4;x]= 

z=u;f vl rdf vd[ b]xa#y; ez;x]= 

k=Kslzf]= kÂrf, t# d]c#Aatf; d:nzl 

u]mxff[ u]=gt]= vd[ u;t#y; sz;x]= 

 

Mahek Tankarvi, Bolton 

  

Quatrain 

 

We’ll permeate the air with fragrance 

With sweet smell we’ll fill this colourful garden 

Water it with culture and nectar of love 

We’ll make it hum with our songs and slogan 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 
 
5‹[d, ak 5‹[d t]= sz; t# ú[ 

5‹[d bltz îj;, dz; t# ú[ 

 

c]= i v#u4x[, t]= i v#u4x[ 

5‹[df]= tl56]= sz; t# ú[ 

 

s#/ k;dl fcÂ f9[ t]gf[ 

5‹[d y/f[ t]= :jKtz; t# ú[ 

 

s/=s g]n; g v[f; dKt; Ã 

5‹[dzk %ilm;dL ez; t# ú[ 

 

h[z 56 y/ gx[ ‘dc[s’ vd+t 

5‹[dy; c#8[ t]= wz; t# ú[ 
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k}o; df]az;, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

oz;y; clîf# :5‡# fl PV4; úi t# kl½= 

oz; /k5 jm; fl mlm 5;4# yli t# kl½= 

‘k}o;’ vl5kdL h39;f[ vdlz; 8]k f;s4; u/ 

5zK5z v[stl g[j]= cj[ ú[ yli t# kl½= 

 

Sufi Manubari, Bolton 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let Haji not lose his temper 

Let Isap not blow his top 

Let’s stop, O Sufi, this infighting 

Otherwise we all will flop! 

 

 

 

 

 

chm 
 

Ã n]vl dlz; s[ dlzl dlklf[ :jhl d4[ 

t]= zcd sz, dlzl dlyl 5zy; vl vlot 74[ 

 

5lk[ a[k; 5~Ô# 56 jlt dlz; kLe4[ 

v[f[ K7]:59 s[’ fl v[j; ali9; klz; d4[ 

 

úp= V]= :jF7zdL /:F9il t[y; c]= uezlj]= V]= 

il b]nl c]= tlz; kld[ cly vl m=alj]= V]= 

 

úp= /:F9il t# kmldt TiLy; 5lV# vlj]= c]= 

kl8 :sm#f]= jgf 56 kly[ b¿r; mlj]= c]= 

 

cl, df[ vlaln sK7ddLy; t]= V7sljg[ 

dlzl anm[ s#/ a;úf[ g t]= 5s9ljg[ 
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:kzlg 57[m 5u]yfj;, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

cj[ foztf]= vl jln4 c7; ú[ úi t# kl½= 

5zK5z v[stl g[j]= cj[ ú[ yli t# kl½= 

td[ u#zl s[ sl4l, v[:xif s[ vl:Osf c# 

cz[sfl m#c;f# z=u mlm Ã kdúi t# kl½= 

 

Siraj Patel Paguthanvi, Bolton 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let the cloud of hatred be cleared 

Let the sun of unity shine bright 

The colour of our blood is the same 

The skin may be black or white 

 

 

 

 

 

chm 

 

uomtf[ oulj; n#, a[nlz y/f[ îj# 

V#9# vl ctlxlf[, b]Nlz y/f[ îj# 

 

vl dlfj; s]nztf]= Ã kj\ ô[Q8 kg\f 

dlfj af; wzt;f#, x6ulz y/f[ îj# 

 

vl 5=y Ã vú^i#, v=wslz r#tzo Ã 

dlzudL j;g4;f# haslz y/f[ îj# 

 

a[k; zc# :sflz[ t# d#t; siLy; d4x[ 

h=5mlj; n# :guzy; dhwlz y/f[ îj# 

 

:fdl\Mi g[ ctl t[ vlg[ 9zlj[ vdf[ 

‘:kzlg’ ñkc dlos 59slz y/f[ îj# 
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5‹[d; nilnzj;, AmÇsaf\ 

 

d]ås 

 

vLbdL b]dlz 56 n;w# df[ 

:nmdL v[f# %ilz 56 n;w# df[ 

fozt#f; vlu ‘5‹[d;’ 8lzjl 

5‹[d vfzlwlz 56 n;w# df[ 

 

Premi Dayadarvi, Blackburn 

 

Quatrain 

 

You gave me this elation in the eyes 

With love my heart you moved 

With the torrential rain of compassion 

This fire of hatred you cooled 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 
 

vLbdL b]dlz 56 n;w# df[ 

:nmdL v[f# %ilz 56 n;w# df[ 

 

k=s7#f# 5cl9 t¿ vl%il 5V; 

ka‹f# vlwlz 56 n;w# df[ 

 

5Lb sl5;f[ 5V; vl ú:md[ 

vlef# :jKtlz 56 n;w# df[ 

 

o}m d$iL’tL ktt g[ clyy; 

v[ g cly[ blz 56 n;w# df[ 

 

klj g}8; jlt df[ kdújjl 

n]Xdf#v[ %ilz 56 n;w# df[ 
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5:ys :kt5#6j;, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

:a‹7fdL :j:jw s#d#f; kly[ c]= zc]= V]= 

awlg e[nelj#f[ e}m; c]= 5‹[d sZ= V]= 

‘5:ys’fl :nmdL jtf dl7[ 5‹[d eil¹ Ã 

:a‹7fdL zc;f[ 56 chm u]gzlt;dL mb]= V]= 

 

Pathik Sitponvi, Bolton 

 

Quatrain 

 

I live in multi-cultural Britain 

My love is indeed universal 

With a patriotic heart, in Gujarati 

I write funny poems called Hazal 

 

 

 

 

 

chm 

 

jLs dlz# x]= Ã 5}V# t# bzl 

jlt dlz; s/=s kdú[ t# bzl 

 

nljt# n[j; c# t# n[ú[ 5V; 

5c[mL 3zjl4;f[ 5}V# t# bzl 

 

vld x]= 3zdL azl9# V# td[ 

Aclz f;s4; a}d 5l9# t# bzl 

 

cl :zklil V# td[ ú6]= V]= c]= 

s[d :zklil V# a#m# t# bzl 

 

v[ ‘5:ys’ k5fldL d4jl vljx[ 

y/ u/ dwzlt P=3# t# bzl 
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clZf 57[m s#8;jlml, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

:j:jwz=u; o}m# vl clzdL u}=yli t# kl½= 

V}7l d6sl 5z#jl/f[ dl4l yli t# kl½= 

5jf k}kjl7dL V}&L t6bmL k~ P9; úx[ 

5zK5z v[stl g[j]= cj[ ú[ yli t# kl½= 

 

 Haroon Patel Kothiwala, Bolton  

 

Quatrain 

 

Let us string the beads into a rosary 

Let us turn the flowers into a garland 

Scattered straws will be blown away 

Let us strengthen unity in the land 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

tdf[ e}m; 56 g/x]=, iln 56 sz; m/x]= 

v[d 56 îj; m/x]=, vld 56 îj; m/x]= 

 

Kf[c;v#fl p5slz# u6jl a[kx]= Tilz[ 

v[dfl g vl5[ml gBd 56 u6; m/x]= 

 

o}m c# s[ sL7l c#. vô] c# s[ hls4 c# 

g[ cx[ d]sNzdL, b#4ldL ez; m/x]= 

 

xÔ]v#fl rc[zlv# iln zlbjl dl7[ 

vlk5lkdL zc[tl :dÔ#f[ d4; m/x]= 

 

ñgnu; :jq[ ‘clZf’ vl56[ t# dlFi]= Ã 

za îjl9[ g[ z;t[ v[ z;t[ îj; m/x]= 
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/salm p3zlnlz, a#M7f 

 

d]ås 

 

s[7m# k]=nz dúf# vl56# kcjlk Ã 

v[sa;úy; vcÂ ú[ 5‹[d Ã :jïlk Ã 

vl56[ k~ tlzml kd vl gut vlslx Ã 

h4c4[ kly[ awl t# s[7m# vgjlk Ã 

 

 

Iqbal Ughradar, Bolton 

 

Quatrain 

 

How sweet is our companionship! 

Based on mutual love and trust 

Like stars on the face of this earth 

All together shine we must 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

v[s s}=54 :nm dcÂ vl o}7jl g[j]= yi]= 

5‹[dfl a[ 0l/ v1z 3}=7jl g[j]= yi]= 

 

v[ kdli# Ã vcÂ dlzl dcÂ 59tL baz 

vl sjr dlzl56lf]= t}7jl g[j]= yi]= 

 

zlt dWi[ cly blm; :nm fgz v[fl tzo 

v[s d]o:mk y/ b]nlf[ m}=7jl g[j]= yi]= 

 

zå f;tztl vdlzl clyf; v[j; syl 

o}m V#9; s=7s#f[ r}=7jl g[j]= yi]= 

 

zlcaz v[jl vd[ g[ dlu\ b]n e}m; uil 

z6 jrl4[ hLhjldL 9}ajl g[j]= yi]= 
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alaz a=a]kz;, AmÇsaf\ 

 

d]ås 

 

ñcklf# nlfj :d7lj# v# ilz# 

s]k=5fl v[ a;gf[ oulj# v# ilz# 

jwlz# cj[ 5‹[d f[ el/rlz# 

vd; hztL vd+t jclj# v# ilz# 

  

Babar Bambusari, Blackburn 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let us kill the demon of violence 

Let us uproot this thorny schism 

Let us drink the nectar of friendship 

Let us avoid the path of collision 

 

 

 

 

 

chm 

 

fzd dl6kf; kld[ t# vd[ aLi# r9lj;x]= 

f8lz# c#i ú[ kld[ t# 5}=V9; 5757lj;x]= 

 

ú[ 5{kl c#i :bKkldL t# a;g]= vlj9[ 56 x]=³ 

vd[ 593d jul9;x]= vf[ z=9; frlj;x]= 

 

k]5z5ljzf; kld[ t# vd[ r}= rl fcÂ sz;v[ 

5z=t] v=nz v=nz t# vd[ 5ljz atlj;x]= 

 

ud[ t[f[ 5}V# t# v[ sc[ 5z6;f[ 5Ktlil 

vd[ r9il td#f[ 56 cj[ 3#9[ r0lj;x]= 

 

vd[ úc[zdL t# z#o 56 atmljx]= ‘alaz’ 

5z=t] blfu;dL cly ú[9;f[ dflj;x]= 
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a4j=t xdl\ ‘al4s’, 5‹[K7f 

 

d]ås 

 

dlzl tlzlf; n;jlm t#9 vMil dlfj; 

vl u#zl sl4lf; n;jlm t#9 vMil dlfj; 

dlfj, 5x] f[ 5=b; vl g4, Ky4, j+1 f[ j[m 

Ã b]nlf]= kg\f, ã[q; n;jlm t#9 vMil dlfj;  

  

 Balvant Sharma ‘Balak’, Preston 

 

Quatrain 

 

Pull down the wall of us - them, O man! 

Pull down the wall of colour bar 

Man cattle birds trees water land 

These are God’s creation, all at par 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

sZ6l c#i ú[ tlz; îjf zdtL :jtlj;x]= 

em[f[ n[c 5=u] Ã 5zjt r9tL atlj;x]= 

 

7&] n]a\4 Ã t# x]= yi]= vkjlz tlú[ Ã 

tf[ k¾5;f[ muld cz;ol/ ît; atlj;x]= 

 

kc; t}olf x{tlf; kúj7 aluf; szx]= 

bz;f[ clz af; úx]=, c:zf# clz kúj;x]= 

 

fd; t#olfdL út[ 5jf kly[ e4; úx]= 

59; j+1# gx[ d#7l vd[ p5jf kúj;x]= 

 

fy; d[4jj# ix ‘al4s’ n:zilf; g[d d#75y; 

af; m#7# d;8l g4f# tzk tzKilf; :V5lj;x]= 
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vcdn ‘u]m’, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

v0; v1zf# vl k=n[x Ã, j=rli t# kl½= 

Cni kly[ Cnifl tlz vl k=wli t# kl½= 

s]k=5 :jbjln w+6ly; t# kTilflx kú\x[ 

5zK5z v[stl g[j]= cj[ ú[ yli t# kl½= 

  

Ahmed Gul, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let this simple message be read 

Let the hearts with love be attuned 

Unity is the need of the hour 

If divided, we all are doomed 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

xAn :m5; f[ s9;dL s[n V]= 

Ô6 vjKylf; Va;dL s[n V]= 

 

56\ g[j]= vl56]= v:KtTj vl 

v[s 5;4; 5Ln9;dL s[n V]= 

 

vl r0[m# k}i\ kLg[ 9}ax[ 

kLgf; 04t; 39;dL s[n V]= 

 

vy\Ú dlz; vjnxlf[ dlo sz 

5=:9t#f; 5l39;dL s[n V]= 

 

t¿ df[ kluz56]= n/f[ 5V; 

v[ s†]=> %ilk; fn;dL s[n V]= 
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ckf u#zl 9le[m;, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

gutdL b]fldzs;v# cj[[ a=w yli t# kl½= 

f[ dlfjdL aw[ el/rlz# ú[ o[mli t# kl½= 

gutfl b}6[b}6ldL jc[ Ã m#c; dlfjf]= 

‘ckf’ v[j; baz nzz#g fl k=e4li t# kl½= 

  

Hasan Gora Dabheli, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let these killings and violence end 

Let man become man’s friend 

O Hasan! no more shocking news 

The world has blood on its hand 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

iln vlj[ Gilz[ dltl vLb 56 ydt; fy; 

x#wtL 56 dlf; ddtl gu dcÂ d4t; fy; 

 

c]= sn; a;dlz 59t# t[ kdi t]= v[sm; 

zlt vlb; úu;f[ t]= vlc 56 ezt; fy; 

 

dl fy; g[f; gutdL t[f[ g/ 5}V# gzl 

x#w[ Ã :fg dlf[ n;sz# dl cj[ g9t; fy; 

 

duo[zt t]= dlf; szg[ Ã n]vl vl mlmf; 

szuZ= V]= :nmf; v=nz îe s=/ sc[t; fy; 

 

dlfl rz6#dL Ã gFft jlt klr; Ã ‘ckf’ 

vld s=/ gFft d4[ g[ v[7m; kKt; fy; 
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k[js vlm;5]z;, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

el/rlzlfl kluz# aw[ Vmsli t# kl½= 

k=a=w#fl n;5 5‹u7; úi t# kl½= 

n;jlm# g[d6[ aLw; cúz#dL g]nl/f; 

zrltl 5‹[d k[t] ú[/f[ xzdli t# kl½= 

  

  

Sevak Alipuri, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let the cup of brotherhood overflow 

Let the lamp of relationship forever glow 

They’ll feel ashamed for building the walls 

On seeing the bridges built, and the love grow 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

tf[ s#/ z;t[ i e}mjl dy[ Ã 

fgz kld[y; v[ kzsjl dy[ Ã 

 

fuzdL t# Ks=w[ oz[ mlu6;v# 

f[ df xlf[ t]= v[ 5s9jl dy[ Ã 

 

:njkez t# jzkln jzk[ Ã vcÂiL 

Cni Ã vl s#Z= 5m4jl dy[ Ã 

 

bz[ j+1fL 5Ln9Lv# cjldL 

vf[ fd‹ y/ 9l4 kdgjl dy[ Ã 

 

s#mlcmy; yls;f[ ‘k[js’ cj[ t# 

5lmj xL:tf# 5s9jl dy[ Ã 

 



26 

xAa;z slh; mlg5]z;, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

fiff[ n#Kt;f# úd vl5; n[ 

5‹ilk#f[ kzk v=úd vl5; n[ 

a]hlj;f[ cj[ k~ vlu foztf; 

:a‹7ff[ 5‹[df# 5iuld vl5; n[ 

  

Shabbir Kazi Lajpuri, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Give the cup of friendship with a flavour 

Bring to fruition our endeavour 

Spread the message of love in Britain 

Put out the fire of hatred forever 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

b]nlf[ t# ud[ Ã sld dl6kf; eml/fl 

gm[ t[y; cg] 56 n;5 vlg[ dl6kl/fl 

 

j;t[m; 54 b:rt v#V; sz[ Ã ñgnu; t# 56 

gutdL s[7ml vlg[ jw[ :sKkl a]zl/fl 

 

zc;fl mlu6; als; aw[ Ã Kjly\f; jlt# 

ctl 5c[mL ka=w# t[ cj[ siL Ã kul/fl 

 

kn;v#y; cg] v[f[ fy; e}m; xs; n]:fil 

5‹u7 g[6[ sil\ n;jl gutdL dl6kl/fl 

 

5V; k]br[fdL j;t; gx[ îjf vcÂ ‘xAa;z’ 

tî n[ kld7l ú[ t]= :jrlz# k~ g]nl/fl 
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 dlk}d sz#m;vl, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

cj[ rlm# aw]= e}m; u4[ mlu; d4; m/v[ 

af; klsz dc#Aatfl kd=nzdL e4; m/v[ 

f c]=, c]= zc]=, f t]=, t]= zc[, d7; a[ v[s y/ g/v[ 

cmlcm S#wf]= rlm# u6; vd+t u4; m/v[ 

  

Masoom Karolia, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Putting our differences behind, let’s greet 

Like sugar in milk, let’s meet 

Let my I and your you become we 

Let’s turn poison into nectar sweet 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

t6bml t6# 56 kclz# ct# fl 

vf[ s#/ 5lk[ :sflz# ct# fl 

 

kd=nz t]olf;, f s#/ k]slf; 

n]vlfl :jfl s#/ rlz# ct# fl 

 

fsldl td[ t# :zkl/ uil V# 

tdlzl tzo t# /xlz# ct# fl 

 

tdlz; baz m/ 36L vljtl’tl 

baz s#/ d]g m/ gflz# ct# fl 

 

xzla; t6# vld vlz#5 fl n# 

tzKi# ct# 56 5;flz# ct# fl 
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/Kdl/m nlî ‘vf;k’, al7m; 

 

d]ås 

 

/F7zo[/yf; rrl\v# Ã r#tzo 

f[ /F7[u‹[xff; 56 rrl\v# r#tzo 

/Kmld Ã b:rt wd\ xL:tf# 

vslz6 Ã n[xdL t#i[ ñrtlv# r#tzo 

  

 

Ismail Daji ‘Anis’, Batley 

 

Quatrain 

 

Inter-faith is the topic of discussion 

Everywhere they mention integration 

Islam is indeed the path of peace 

Why do people live in so much tension? 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

f szj; Ã :xslit, fl sxlf; jlt szj; Ã 

V}5li[m; ct; :nmdL Jiylf; jlt szj; Ã 

 

cî u]mxfdL u]=g[ Ã dw]z v[ klnfl 593l 

tdlz; h]Moy; dc[s; P8; t[ cjlf; jlt szj; Ã 

 

:jb[zlil 36L kly; sc;f[ vm:jnl vdf[ 

g[ p5k[ vLb kld[ v[ 5‹t;dlf; jlt szj; Ã 

 

d$i]= fl g[ îjfdL v[f; t]= /RVl f sz c[ n#Kt 

d$i]= Ã g[ aw]= vdf[ t[ awlf; jlt szj; Ã 

 

vcdf; kly[ kly[ rlm[ Ã ïlk# ‘vf;k’ vcÂiL 

:d7lj; cKt;f[ vlg[ oflf; jlt szj; Ã 
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5‹o]m vd;f, aòdFucd 

 

d]ås 

 

y[/Dk fn;fl sL8[ slx; 

a[f fÇ:jk 5z :xjî - u~z; 

dlfkzjzfL d;8L 5l6; 

mÇ/s :9K7`;s7dL vlJiL siLy;³ 

 

Praful Amin, Birmingham 

 

Quatrain 

 

On the bank of the Thames, is Kashi 

On Ben Navis Shiva-Gauri are glowing 

And here in the river of Lake District 

Sweet water of Mansarovar is flowing 

 

 

 

slJi 

 

3}dt# ozt# gut 5‹jlk; 

af; ui# c]= gut :fjlk; 

elztj=x; u]gzlt; c]= 

elztj=x; u]gzlt;Ú 

 

y[/Dk fn;fl sL8[ slx; 

a[f fÇ:jk 5z :xjî - u~z; 

dlfkzjzfL d;8L 5l6; 

mÇ/s :9K7`;s7dL vlJiL siLy;³ 

 

my5y y/ Ui# rlm; rlm; 

vLb# t# 56 tzk; dlz; 

dl tf[ :fcl4; wlz; wlz; 

d=u4 y/ u/ N:Q7 dlz; 

 

n:16 vd[:zsl, oztL oztL 

k]=nz k+:Q7, ú[tL ú[tL 

s½6l tlz;, s+5l tdlz; 

N:Q7 y/ u/ d=u4nli;  

 

klz; k+:Q7 d=u4 mlu; 

elzt g[j; Jclm; mlu; 

elztj=x; u]gzlt; c]= 

elztj=x; u]gzlt;Ú 

 

¡ n:16 vd[:zsl v[smjlil oztL oztL vl s+:t-s:jtl Ko]z6
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:jfi s:j ‘anfld’, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

yli e[uL mls9L t# v[s elz# af[ Ã 

vLu4;v# 56 sld d]*;f]= sz[ Ã 

k=5 f[ kcslzy; x]= cl:km fy; n#Kt#³ 

5L9j# 5Lr 56 k# s~zj#f[ c6[ Ã 

 

Vinay Kavi ‘Badnam’, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

Sticks tied together make a bundle 

Fingers curled tightly make a fist 

Anything is possible through unity 

Five Pandavas did a hundred Kauravas defeat 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

flz# v[stlf# c¾xy; uújtl zc# 

vl k=n[x jul9; 0#m n#czljtl zc# 

 

fl f;r# u6# s#/f[ v:edlfy; td[ 

k~f[ Kf[cy;, kFdlfy; a#mljtl zc# 

 

5=úa; dzl8; s[ u]gzlt; v[d fl sc# 

5#tlf[ :cFn]Ktlf; knl u6ljtl zc# 

 

mlb# s#:xx# sz[ n]Xdf g]nl szjl 

V;v[ v[s vl56[ v[j]= atljtl zc# 

 

v[ Ã 5‹l6 vl56#, zb[jl4 vl56# 

h=9# :Ôz=u# xlfy; mczljtl zc# 
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a[nlz mlg5]z;, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

Cniy; ã[q /Qil\f[ s7}tl úi t# klZ= 

nil f[ 5‹[df# kluz :nm[ Vmsli t# klZ= 

cx[ ú[ v[stl t# n[xf# p•lz y/ úx[ 

gutf[ jlt vl dlz; cj[ kdúi t# klZ=  

 

Bedar Lajpuri, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

Let hearts be free from envious poison 

Let the being overflow with compassion 

Indeed so simple is this lesson 

Through unity will prosper our nation 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

df[ iln v[f; GiL vlj; vrlfs 

Cnif[ u/ crdrlj; vrlfs 

 

baz 56 59;fl yil siL 5mlif 

cy[4;dL tlzl atlj; vrlfs 

 

szlz# sz; u/ v[ 5c[mLf; dlos 

oz; 5lV; k5fldL vlj; vrlfs 

 

:aVlj; n;w; d¿ t# zKtldL vLb# 

baz GiL ‘v[ vlj[‘ f; vlj; vrlfs 

 

Zhlil 5]zl6l gbd TiL t# ‘a[nlz’ 

vl a[8; uhm :nm gmlj; vrlfs 
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:nm;5 uGgz, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

d]g jtffl aludL b;mt# knl z†l s½= 

v[s tlzl fld 5z c]= o;nl yIil s½= 

c}=o vl5t]= zc[ t]g vLu6]= vdf[ knl 

v[stl :j:jwtldL u;t c]= ulil s½]= 

 

Dilip Gajjar, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

Always blossom in the garden of motherland 

For the nation I sacrifice everything 

Your doorstep may always give me warmth 

This unity in diversity I always sing 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

jtf k=u‹ldf; e}mlifl t[j; scl6; Ã 

a:mnlf# n;wL Ã t[df[ k# k# kmld; Ã 

 

vd[ g[ d]å ïlk# b¿r;v[ xlf[ b]dlz;y; 

tGil :fg ïlk v=:td t[ vdz fld; vfld; Ã 

 

vñckl j‹t wz;f[ :cFn V#9#f; sz; clsm 

bd; Ô6 u#4; uLw;v[ sc# x; s]zalf; Ã 

 

:j:jw elql :j:jw wd¹ :j:jw 5]Q5[ rdf k#c[ 

5‹e]Ú /RVl vd#f[ o}mdl4l u}=yjlf; Ã 

 

jtfy; n}z y/ ‘:nm;5’ jtff; iln siL út; 

jtff; w}4 KdztL vLb d]g slid ñeú6; Ã 
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jk] uLw; ‘5ms’, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

v[s g z=uf]= m#c; jc[ Ã /Fklf#fl :nmdL 
a]hlj; foztf; vlu gmlj# ddtlf; dxlm :nmdL 
siL k]w; :jflx f[ 5tf ú[/x]= gd;f p5z 
o[mlj# aw[ x;t4 rLnf; 5jf k~fl :nmdL 
 

Vasu Gandhi ‘Palak’, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

Look at our blood, the colour is the same 

Extinguish hatred, keep love aflame 

How long shall we witness this destruction? 

With love let heart shine like a gem 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

vf]s}4 vl îjfdL df[ t# v[ g ak mlu[ 

dlz; dzî d]ga îj; zc; V]= v[ kzk mlu[ 

 

vga m;ml c]= ú[p= V]= vcÂ s]nztf; vlg[ t# 

s[ Gilz[ úd blm; c#i Ã Tilz[ tzk mlu[ 

 

k]bn]bdL îjf îJi]= vd[ t# d]Ks]zl/f[ 

b]x;f]= vLu6]= g k~f[ vcÂiL t# kzk mlu[ 

 

o}mf[ anm[ 9=beil\ s=7s# clydL vlJil sn; 

ô•lfl 5]Q5# 56 vcÂ v[s p5clk mlu[ 

 

kTif# kzjl4# sz; ‘5ms’ yls; u/ cj[ 

ïlk#f; b¿rtl6dL v:KtTjf# Jiy\ 5‹ilk mlu[ 
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ejf 57[m, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

z=ue[nfl vl1[5# t# Vlxjlz[ sz;v[ V;v[ 

56 flt út f[ :eFf wdl¹f[ vl56[ e}mtl fy; 

kTi t# v[ Ã s[ v[s g VÔ t4[ zc;v[ V;v[ 

v[stlfl dlzu9[ g ‘ejf’ i]•# ytL fy; 

 

Bhavan Patel, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

We keep complaining about colour prejudice 

But we’ve our differences of creed and caste 

We are all living under one roof it’s true 

Once unity prevails, differences will not last 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

jk[ dlfj vf[s vcÂ, wjm k=u[dzdz kdl 

ñst] vz[Ú siL Ã Pg4L, wastL, :fd\4 c{iL³ 

 

k]=nz, k]x#:et, v:td#cs, o}mjl9; Ã GiL TiL 

56 5‹s+:t :zkl/ a[8; GiL, 5]Q5dL 5dzl7 Ã siL³ 

 

g4, Ky4 f[ vjslx :jczjl Ã dlul¹ p5mAw vcÂ 

56 siL Ã k~fl Cniãlz[ gt; flf; 5uy; vcÂ³ 

 

jl6;, jt\f f[ Jijclz s[zl V;Vzl :xQ7lrlz vcÂ 

56 e;tz e[n, 5‹5=r eil¹, Ã óú]tl :fQ5‹l6 vcÂ 

 

vl e#dsl 5:Šd t6;, vlj; jKiL GiL vd[ 

a[ k=Ks+:tfl ã=ãdL d:te‹d yiL GiL vd[Ú 
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9l†lel/ 5‹ú5:t, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

kly kcslz vf[ k=5f; knl jlt# sz;x]= 

k=n[x 5‹[df# i].s[.fl rdfdL mc[zlt# sz;x]= 

s=7s# k34l pb[9; fLbx]= vdlz; s[9; 5zy; 

5zK5z el/rlzlf# vd[ a]m=n flt# sz;x]= 

 

 Dahyabhai Prajapati, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

We will sing the song of co-existence 

Our message will be love sincere 

We will remove the thorns from the path 

Our voice will be loud and clear 

 

 

 

 

 

s:jtl 
dlz; vLb# y/ úi Ã m#eld6; 

 
V}&l s[xdL t]= mlu[ k#cld6; 

39; 39; ú[p= t# t]= mlu[ m#eld6; 

c#8# 5z :Kdt tlZ= mlu[ k#cld6]= 

Z5 tlZ= vf#b]=, vlg[ mlu[ m#eld6]= 

 

v# :nm dlzl t]= o:ziln f sz 

mlu[ Ã vcÂ s#/ cj[ zc[ Ã vl56]= 

:zd:hd jzkt; c#i jql\ k#cld6; 

5V; k+:Q7 f s[d mlu[ k]=nz z:4ild6;³ 

 

d]b tlZ= m/f[ fl oz t]= :zkld6]= 

dlzl v=tzf# 5‹[d sz[ tlZ= dfld6]= 

V}&l s[x m/f[ fl oz v# k#cld6; 

dlz; vLb# y/ úi Ã tf[ ú[tL g m#eld6; 
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vx#s 57[m, m[K7z 

 

d]ås 

 

o:ziln Ã v[s g s[ siL als; Ã dlfjtl 

kneljfl GiL c#i TiL n[bli kdlftl 

k~f[ gZz c}=of; Ã v[sa;úf; 

a[ cly ú[9; sc]= V]= zlbx# f v[smtl 

 

Ashok Patel, Leicester 

 

Quatrain 

 

Togetherness is what we all need 

The nation thrives on goodwill 

We all want warmth from one another 

Let us together our need fulfil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Z1d6; 7;. 57[m, a#M7f 

 

Ruxmani T. Patel, Bolton 

 

d]ås 

 

c]= dlf]= jk]w{j s]7]=asd± 

aw[ v[ g wzt; vf[ v[ uuf 

vl c{ildL sMil6f; h=bfl 

cj[ vl :a‹7f Ã vdl½= jtf 

 

 

Quatrain 

 

I believe in a global family 

The earth and the space we share 

Great Britain is our country 

I pray for Britain’s welfare 
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d]cDdnvm; ’jol’, s[f[9l 

 

d]ås 

 

fozt t6; n;jlm ú[ e[nli t# 

f[ Kf[cfL hz6L aw[ z[mli t# 

wzt; p5z Kju\ 56 ptz[ ‘jol’ 

/Fkl:fitf; Dc[s ú[ o[mli t# 

 

Muhammedali ‘Wafa’, Canada 

 

Quatrain 

 

If the streams of affection flow 

And down come the walls of hatred 

Paradise will descend on this earth, O ‘Wafa’ 

If the fragrance of humanity spreads 

 

 

 

 

 

uhm 

 

s#/ 56 eÂt# cj[ r6j; fy; 

vLbf; e;flxf[ c6j; fy; 

 

fLb t#9; jl9 s=7sf; aw; 

o}m 5z s#’ 5c[zu; szj; fy; 

 

b]n a b]n b]xa# t# o[ml/ gx[ 

s# cjlf; 5lmb; wzj; fy; 

 

cl d]sld# vljx[ :acld6l 

t# :xslit s#/ 56 szj; fy; 

 

vl awl vlnd t6l alu# ‘jol’ 

5Lb9; v[s[ g]n; u6j; fy; 
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���� �� �’	
 ‛و

 

Muhammedali ‘Wafa’, Canada

 
 

�ہ 
	� ز��� ے�	� 

 

 ہے �� ہ�ا ��� �� رات	 ہ��ر ہ���

 ہے �� ہ�ا  ��ڑا �ں�ہ� ��� ��ّ�ر ا���

 

 ہے �&�%� ہ��� دوار�� ہٰ!� �ٹُٹ

 ہے �� ہ�ا ُا+ڑا ہ�ا *()ہ �'�ں ا���

 

 �ہ(��ں ��ئ ��. �-� �� ُا�ے ��,�

 ہے �� ہ�ا �3ہ(ا ذرا� ��1 او�( �0'�ں

 

 ه�8 ��7 1ہ �3ہ(ے 03ے ���45ں +�ئ ہ(

 ہے �� ہ�ا ا��(ا  >�;0ہ ��� ز�1. ہ�

 

 ں��ہ� ہ دور �ے ��ہ�� سا ‛و;�’ =�0و

 ہے �� ہ�ا ٹ�ٹ�� �� �(دار ��(ا �Bں�,
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vAn]mvh;h h]dml, aòdFucld Abdul Aziz Zumla, Birmingham

 

 

 

t[zl gMjl gak[ n[bl kfd 

 
t[zl gMjl gak[ n[bl kfd 
½s uil :nm d[zl :fsml c[ nd 
t[z[ gMj¾k[ gm uÃ cd 
Ãs xDDll t} 5zjlf[ cd 
 
fif :dmls[ fif kfd 
Sil gld :5mlÃ t}f[ kfd 
ac[s uÃ cÒ d[z[ snd 
fl c#x zcl d[zl :fsml c{ nd 
 
t}f[ afls[ v5fl kfd 
d]hd¿ gulÃ k5f[ kfd 
k5f[ guls[ va fl kfd 
n}z t} z[cfl cdk[ kfd 
 
cz t[zl ud c# d[zl ud 
b]:xilÈ d[z; c# t[z; kfd 
snd snd 5[ t[z[ kfd 
azk[ o}m aclz kfd 
 
:nm :nmk[ :dmls[ d[z[ kfd 
d]hd¿ t} v~z t]hd¿ cd 
gfd gfd sl c# k=ud 
gfd gfd c# k=u kfd 
 

When my darling I met you 

I lost my heart and soul to you 

You have baby lit my fire 

With your passion and desire 

 

From your eyes meeting mine 

I have drunk a heavenly wine 

You have left me in a state 

Truly in a drunken state 

 

When you whispered “I love you” 

Darling all my dreams came true 

Having made my dreams come true 

Always hold me close to you 

 

Let your pain be my pain 

Let my joys be your gain 

Let me bless you if I may 

With fragrant flowers night and day 

 

Let your heart beat my heart 

Let my heart beat your heart 

Eternally, eternally 

Oh my darling eternally 
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Darren Thomas 

 

 

Domestic Violets  

 

She remains with her hands inside water 

as tepid as her dreams. 

Through misted windows toward a garden 

she stares at the autumn and it seems that 

her life is standing still 

unlike the clothes on her washing line. 

They dance like her soul would dance 

if it hadn’t been beaten. 

 

And inside are the flowers 

staring apologies to 

the pictures of children. 

 

And she realised then 

that she couldn't last another summer. 
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Dave Morgan 

 

Why are we here? 

 

Somewhere over the Atlantic 

Rowan’s brain had engaged in the ultimate question 

Leaving his Grandmother at a loss for words. 

His mother tries to be agnostic. 

“Were not here for anything, we’re just here.” 

I have to be different 

But am anxious not to patronise a ten-year-old philosopher. 

(“He has a way of making you feel stupid, has Dave”) 

“Evolution, Charles Darwin, Survival of the Species”, I offer. 

The words evaporate like rain upon a forest fire. 

His thirst is unquenched. 

Should I mention God? 

“We are here to know him, love him, and serve him in this world, 

And to be happy with him forever in the next”. 

His naïve logic finds this unconvincing. 

  

Later I look at the sun. 

“We’re here because of you” I say silently 

Irrationally personifying the molten ball. 

“If you weren’t here, we wouldn’t be here.” 

Later I gaze at images of bloodied bull seals 

And absurd penguins thinking 

“Ask them, perhaps Lynda’s right, 

We’re not here for anything, we’re just here.” 

And we share this lack of purpose with the planets and the seas 

And we’re at one in our pointlessness with the mountains and the trees. 

 

Being a higher life form we ask these questions. 

We’re not here long so can’t we just enjoy the trip 

Instead of creating lives of intolerance and abuse 

Of all and everything around us? 

Is that why we’re here? 
Revised June 2008 
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Lynda Brooks 

 

 

Dad's Ladders 

 

I have dad's ladders now. 

Though they are not used much 

they are indispensable. 

Any time I like I can run 

a finger over the past. 

I can feel the Braille characters of a knobbly 

moment when the paint splashed 

a step. 

Memories of rooms we painted 

together are condensed 

into elegant white gloss pennies 

strewn on the footholds. 

Fingerprints of frosted lilacs 

flower over the hand rail. 

My mistake the red 

a lonely puddle 

on the top tread. 

Today I slip my foot into yours 

as I ascend the ladder, 

to add another memory. 

Terracotta and green. 

The colour of my new kitchen. 
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Julian Jordon 

 
 

Why can’t we all just be nice? 

I don't like pornography, it's rude 

Or people who talk through their food 

Those who don't wipe their feet 

Men who spit in the street 

Or next to old ladies, talk crude 

 

Oh, why can’t we all just be nice? 

Why can't we simply be good? 

If we all were polite 

There'd be no need to fight 

And the world would be one neighbourhood 

 

Oh, why can’t we all just be nice? 

Why can't we just get along? 

From the hymn sheet, sing the same song? 

If we all just ‘behaved’ 

The world could be saved 

Because no-one would do anything wrong 

 

Oh, why can’t we all just be nice? 

Folks who take up two seats on the train 

Have their music too loud, what a pain! 

Or who sit with their feet 

On a bus or train seat 

Such people drive me insane! 

 

Oh, why can’t we all just be nice? 

I don't like aggression and violence 

The sound I prefer is of silence 

Except when it be 

Folks not talking to me 

Like the eerie hum from the pylons. 

 

Oh why can’t we all just be nice? 

Oh, why can't we all just be nice? 

Be well-mannered, and good and polite? 

Be kind to our neighbours 

Return all their favours 

And smile for the rest of our lives? 

 

Oh why can’t we all just be nice? 

Why can’t we just do as we’re told? 

Be relaxed and let life unfold 

Accept laws and rules 

The government are not fools 

All the scum in prisons we’ll hold. 

 

Oh why can’t we all just be nice? 

Those who want to steal and to cheat,  

spray graffiti or litter the street 

Well, it’s only fair if 

Say, they’re caught with a spliff 

We string them up by their feet 

 

Oh, why can’t we all just be nice? 

If we just let each other be  

The world would be better, you’d see 

With the bad ’n’s locked away: the gays, 

thieves, murderers, blackmailers, shoplifters, 

tramps, druggies, wife-beaters, perverts, tax 

evaders, exhibitionists, paedophiles, football 

hooligans, fare dodgers, pimps, and poets… 

Allow me to say 

This would seem a more relaxed place to be. 

 

Oh why can’t we all just be nice? 

Yes why can’t we all just be nice? 

So the world could be happy and free 

We would all be … OK 

For ever and a day 

If you could all just be nice - like me! 
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Seamus Kelly 
 

 

The Hood 

 

Old man shuffles, stooped, shrouded, muffled 

Against cold and damp 

Uniform of age coat grey, scarf 

Hi-shine shoes 

Capped head bowed 

Furrowed brow, sunken cheeks 

Age-dimmed eyes 

Lines of life, life lived 

Duty done 

Passes by 

Nods hello 

 

And the dogs watch 

And tails wag 

 

Young man struts 

Perma-scowl 

Too-young, too-deep, furrowed brow 

Thin stretched lips suck on the last of ten 

Smile proof sunken eyes beneath 

The Hood 

The hood hides, covers 

The accused' blanket the judges wig 

Executioner’s mask 

Hiding feeling hiding all 

The skunk cloud 

Beer puddled brain 

Swaggering with sham-strength 

Confused values misplaced, replaced 

Aggression, size, anger, power 

Resentment brimming 

Arrogance wrapped 

 

And the dogs bark and he 

Wonders why! 
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Louise Jones 

 

 

Everything’s Alright Now, Everything’s Alright 

 

Everything’s alright now, everything’s alright. 

Oh come here you, I say, come here you. 

Like a mantra – I say it – over and over oh come here you. 

Everything’s alright now, everything’s alright. 

 

Oh come here you, I say, come here you. 

She’s crying on my shoulder – I rock her in my arms. 

Her tiny peg doll body is shaking in my arms. 

Oh come here you I say come here you. 

 

She’s crying on my shoulder – I rock her in my arms. 

It’s my turn to be mother and her turn to be child. 

A deep sense of calmness, at once both wild and mild. 

She’s crying on my shoulder – I rock her in my arms. 

 

It’s my turn to be mother and her turn to be child. 

Everything’s alright now, everything’s alright. 

And he – now – so quiet – so grateful for this night. 

It’s my turn to be mother and her turn to be child. 

 

Everything’s alright now, everything’s alright. 

Oh come here you, I say come here you. 

Like a mantra – I say it – over and over, oh come here you. 

Everything’s alright now, everything’s alright. 
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Sean Kavanagh 

 

 

Unmarked grave by a tree 

 

Bury me in Pennine earth, 

Beneath a line of loam, 

Reclining in a cardboard box, 

Until my bones grow cold and old. 

 

Smashed in violent winter becks, 

In summer I am flecks in silt, 

My fingers squashed in cloying clay, 

Smeared and spread like nebulae, 

That held me before I was formed, 

And coughed me outwards to be born. 

 

Above the grassy eiderdown, 

That hides my scattered teeth, 

Stand limestone molars piercing turf, 

The headstones that I’m not beneath. 

 

In lignum, staying wind-strained trunks, 

In scum I float on flaccid ponds, 

Friends sluice me down enamelled troughs, 

Leaning filled with ale and warmth, 

In death, at peace and truly blessed, 

Nought I’ll be yet all the rest. 
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Gemma O’Neil 

 

 

My Grandma painted her eyebrows on 

And lived in a palace full of gold 

She had a turret just like Rapunzel  

And maybe a horse and carriage 

 

My Grandma painted her eyebrows on 

And looked like a lady from a black and white film 

She had gowns and beads and long, long gloves 

And grew special purple hair 

 

My Grandma painted her eyebrows on 

And never made me drink flat lemonade 

Sometimes she had to breathe into a special machine 

But she was never too tired to play 

 

My Grandma painted her eyebrows on 

She would have won all the glamorous gran competitions hands down 

Other Grandmas just sat knitting and drinking tea 

Not mine 

My Grandma painted her eyebrows on 
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Margaret Thornley 

 

 

Inside Out 

 

The houses on my street, all look the same 

Bricks hold things together, and each window needs a frame 

Open the door and be my guest 

You will appreciate much better 

On the outside they all look the same, but insides a different matter 

 

Outside In 

 

The people on my street, don’t look the same 

Families hold things together, but each person has a name 

Open your heart and be my guest 

You will appreciate much better 

On the outside we’re not the same, but insides a different matter 
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Fatima Patel, Aged 13 

 

 

We are all British 

 

You may be white or you may be black 

Your name may be Javid or it may be Jack 

But we are all British 

 

You may be thin or you may be fat 

You may wear a cap or you may wear a hat 

But we are all British 

 

You may eat bread or you may eat roti 

You may be bald or you may have a choti 

But we are all British 

 

You may be hot tempered or you may be cool 

You may be full of wisdom or you may be a fool 

But we are all British. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fatima is a pupil of Madrasatul Imam Muhammad Zakariya, Bolton
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Ashraf Patel, Aged 11 

 

 

I am no less British 

 

I am no less British 

Because I’m brown 

Because I’m brown 

You can’t put me down 

 

I am no less British 

Because of my Eid 

Because you go to church 

Because I go to masjid 

 

I am no less British 

Because of Gujarati 

Because you say bread 

Because I say chapatti 

 

When it comes to football 

We all shout together 

Hurray, hip hip hurray 

Let us all remember 

I am no less British 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ashraf is a pupil of Smithills School, Bolton 
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Aasiya Ougradar, Aged 13 

 

 

Britain – My Home 

 

Culture, faith, languages and dreams 

All different yet same in one team 

Britain means friendship and holding hands 

As by far it is the most beautiful land 

Surrounding the place with a lovely smile 

Instead of racist acts which are extremely vile 

Children running and playing with toys 

While others are all full of joy 

The birds happily sing together 

No matter how bad the weather 

Walking together whether friend or foe 

Like the colours in a morning rainbow 

All black, white, yellow and pink 

Come together and let us think 

If all of us are British, then why do we cry? 

So all of us are one, how can we deny? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aasiya is a pupil of Bolton Muslim Girls School 
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Faaiza Ibrahim, Aged 12 

 

 

Britain 

 

Britain is a beautiful place 

Filled with happiness and glee 

When you look around you can see 

Indians, English, Pakistanis too 

But when you put us altogether we are one British crew. 

 

Now look around what do you see? 

Britain’s nature surrounding you and me 

Gardens filled with flowers, birds singing above our heads 

The weather always changing 

Summer, autumn, winter and spring 

Now listen closely 

What can you hear? 

Different languages from far and near 

We don’t look the same 

But that’s not to be ashamed 

Doesn’t matter dark or pale 

We are all here male and female 

We’ve got the liberty to choose what we wear 

From scarves to turbans but for each other we care 

Let’s celebrate our differences and Britishness together 

For we are one for all and all for one forever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Faaiza is a pupil of Bolton Muslim Girls School 
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Sabrina Patel, Aged 12 

 

 

My Country 

 

My country is Great Britain 

Filled with cute little kittens 

We’re all friends here, not a single foe 

So come and join us, is it a yes or no? 

 

Like the colours in the monsoon rainbow 

And like the colours in the morning sun 

Like different coloured flowers in the garden 

We are different but living as one! 

 

Pakistanis, Indians, Chinese and Japanese 

Everywhere buzzing like busy bees 

People of different colours and creed 

We stand by each other in the hour of need 

 

We’re all different but united as one 

Hey! That’s my country Great Britain! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sabrina is a pupil of Bolton Muslim Girls School 
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Aaisha Ibrahim, Aged 11 

 

 

Living in Britain 

 

Friendship 

We’re all living in a friendly neighbourhood, 

Where everyone tries to do each other good. 

Freedom 

Free to dress just as we please, 

Headscarves, turbans, crosses, topis. 

Worship 

We can worship how we want: Muslims, Christians and Hindus too 

Mosques, Churches and Temples make up the local view. 

Festivals 

Sharing different festivals all throughout the year, 

Eid, Diwali and Christmas are celebrated here. 

Seasons 

There’s spring, summer, autumn and in winter some snow, 

But we don’t complain we want more and more. 

 

Even though we are different colours and we’re not the same 

We’re all special in our own typical way! 
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Muhammad Zayd Ibrahim, Aged 10 

 

 

Britain is... 

 

Britain is a kind country 

A small country but very friendly indeed! 

In Britain as a community we do many fun things 

Together holding hands we all sing 

Britain is a kind country 

A small country but very friendly indeed! 

 

We use the given space 

But still care about different cultures and race 

We all live here as fellow citizens and good neighbours 

Trying to do each other favours 

Britain is a kind country 

A small country but very friendly indeed! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Muhammad Zayd is a pupil of Sunning Hill Primary School, Bolton 
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Safiyya Mank, Aged 8 

 

 

Let us celebrate our Britishness 

 

There are people in Britain with different cultures and various faiths 

People speak various languages 

We are all different in so many ways 

We do not have the same names or cultures 

But we all were born from the same parents, Adam and Eve 

So why should we fight with one another 

Do we see the animals fighting with each other? 

Instead of fighting they share  

We should all share everything 

We should help, love and care 

We should always be fair, truthful and trustworthy 

We should respect people and property 

If we do this, people of Britain will have smiles on their faces 

So let us celebrate our differences, and let us celebrate our Britishness 

Let us live as good neighbours, and let us live as fellow citizens 

But most of all let us have fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Safiyya is a pupil of St Paul’s CE Primary School, Bolton 



 



 

Tri-Lingual Mushaira 

(Gujarati, Urdu and English) 
 

Sunday 19 October 2008  

Venue: Astley Street Community Centre, Bolton 
 

Programme 
 

6:00 pm Registration, Tea / Coffee  

6:30 pm Welcome by Yacoob Mank, President, Gujarati Writers Guild, UK 

6:35 pm Imtiyaz Patel invites English poets to read their poems 

7:35 pm Speech by the Guest of Honour Mr Yousuf Bhailok 

7:40 pm Speech by the Chief Guest Mr Martin Thomasson 

7:45 pm Book Launch: First collection of poems by Siraz Patel Paguthanvi 

8:00 pm Adam Tankarvi invites Gujarati poets to read their Ghazals/hazals 

9:40 pm Vote of thanks 

9:45 pm Dinner for Poets and Guests 

 

 

 
 

 

Event supported by: 

 

 




